The specific transport system for lysine is fully inhibited by ammonium in Penicillium chrysogenum: an ammonium-insensitive system allows uptake in carbon-starved cells.
The regulation exerted by ammonium and other nitrogen sources on amino acid utilization was studied in swollen spores of Penicillium chrysogenum. Ammonium prevented the L-lysine, L-arginine and L-ornithine utilization by P. chrysogenum swollen spores seeded in complete media, but not in carbon-deficient media. Transport of L-[14C]lysine into spores incubated in presence of carbon and nitrogen sources was fully inhibited by ammonium ions (35 mM). However, in carbon-derepressed conditions (growth in absence of sugars, with amino acids as the sole carbon source) L-[14C]lysine transport was only partially inhibited. Competition experiments showed that L-lysine (1 mM) inhibits the utilization of L-arginine, and vice versa, L-arginine inhibits the L-lysine uptake. High concentrations of L-ornithine (100 mM) prevented the L-lysine and L-arginine utilization in P. chrysogenum swollen spores. In summary, ammonium seems to prevent the utilization of basic amino acids in P. chrysogenum spores by inhibiting the transport of these amino acids through their specific transport system(s), but not through the general amino acid transport system that is operative under carbon-derepression conditions.